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^ attacks the lungs 
and the breathing passages. To 
cure it you need to get at these 
organs direct. Ordinary cough 
mixtures and syrups do not touch 
the lungs, but go direct to your 
stomach, which is not ailing. 
Peps, on the contrary, go direct 
to the very seat of the trouble.

Peps are tablets containing es
sences and medicinal ingredients 
so prepared that when placed 
upon the tongue they immcdrately 
turn into vapor, and arc breathed 
down the inflamed air passages 
to the lungs direct.

Peps medicine takes the torm 
of healing vapor, and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis and lung 
troubles, just as living in Pme 
woods and breathing Pine-laden
air prevents consumption and
cures chest weakness. Tightness
“boulders6hacking c“l“gh.VoJe throat

designed to cure. Peps will soon end 
your bad cold.
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seaweed per acre gave 242 bushels of a local merchant recommended 
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acre. Green and began the treatment, and my 
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of theApple picking hus been the order 
of the day for some time past every 
spare moment being utilized in 
gathering the large crops) 
orchards were somewhat damaged 
by the recent heavy frost, but 
most of the farmers were lucky 
enough to have their fruit already 
stored, thus escaping injury.

On Sabbath morning, Oct 26th. 
the Rev. F. K. Roop delivered Ills 
farewell sermon here, to a large 
<yid attentive congregation despite 
the unpropitioiis weather, taking for 
bis text 2nd Cor Blth-llth words of 
comfort and good cheer. The church 
ii» now without a pastor hut the Rev. 
gentleman who has so lately oc-
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clover crop.
The C. N. R, employees who were Ifi the p]ot tests of one-teifth The Live Stock

superannuated before The great each with Empire State Dominion Department of Agri
increase in the cost of living, before potatoes, seaweed at the rate of culture, has recently issued a
the McAdoo wage scale went into 1000 lbs. per acre gave a yield of pamphlet, known as No 19, which
... . . i.cHncr for an 255 bushels per acre and at the, js Gf particular interest to sheep

effect, are agi - S rate Qf 2000 lbs. per acre. 257 breeders. This pamphlet announ-
increase in their allowance. n busheis per acre, while the check ces a policy to encourage farmers
pension of some of them, the wjth no fertilizer whatever wbo have never before used a pure 
low paid, is- only $20 a month gave 192 bushels per acre. The bred ram, but wish to secure one
and frequently because of the succeeding wheat crop was so badly for the current year. In a wo d,
assessment to maintain the allow- diseased with Glume spot that the ti,is Branch offers a bonus of $10.00

that class has- declined as low j yield was almost negligible and not payable in t»vo installments, to
at all to be relied upon for a satis- f,e paid to any farmer who will this
factory test. Seaweed at the rate year for the first time use a pure
of 1000 lbs. per acre gave 9 bushels bred ram. This pamphlet may be
and 20 lbs. per acre, at the rate of secured from the Live Stock
?000 lbs., 7 bushels and 40 lbs., Branch at Ottawa or from the
while the check plot gave 5 bushels Agricultural College, Truro. This : of the Rural Science Dept Truro.
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Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross" “Xc^soTar J °‘"

are Genuine Aspirin that if seaweed can be dried and NOTHING TO EQUAL
ground and transported for $15.00 j 
per ton, it would have a place, and 
a profitable place among fertilizing
materials. j Mrs. Alfred Naud, Natagan

Near the shore where the sea j^jyer, Que., writes :—“I do not i 
weed can be had for the hauling its think there is any other medicine ! 
almost universal use with satis- tQ 1&j baby’s < )wn Tablets for I k ndly
factory results confirms its value jfttle ones. 1 have used them for] Hamilton, Out.

i If you don’t see the “Bayer Cross” as a fertilizer. _ my baby and would use nothing j
you are not getting W. W. rlUrmAKl , else/’ What Mrs. Naud says thou- j to write to the girl onering marriage .

Superintendent, sands of other mothers say. They an(l ih a few days ha received R ner bae
EXSri"ci0l, N B '2»vC found by mal that < per bag.

_______ __ ' Tablets always do just what ’s Your note came too late; I am Corn Meal, per bag,
claimed for them, ihe 1 ablets ,ed now antl have four child- Monarch Hog Feed, per bag, 3.75 
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and iei)-
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Mr. and Mrs. Launder Grant, q£ 
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Mr. am: Mrs. J. II. Daniels.
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A middle aged\ heai restaurant at breakfast when 
noticed this inscription on the egg: Cream of West, barrel,

To whom it may concern : Should Cream of West, 98 lb. bag,
young Cream of West, 49 lb. bag, 
farm- Cream of West, 24 lb. bag,

Don't forget our 5 , ^ 
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made in Canada by a Canad- 
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tell
, . . . .. I are now -------

t.us being 'ho jau Qompany.
of little j whatever, all rights being purchased

which it 1 from the United States Government. . . I ^ , , ar,e.a, , ^ , ,
During the war, acid imitations Minard’s Liniment Co, Ltd., which regulate the bowels

j were sold as Aspirin in pill boxes and Yarmouth N. S. sweeten the stomach and thus I
l‘er ! various other containers. The “Bay- ’ banish indigestion, constipation,

er Cross” is your only way of know- Dear Sirs: . _ . ,, colic colds etc They are sold by
in g that you are getting genuine gjnce the start of the Baseball couG etc- J .. f-
Aspirin, proved safe by millions for season wc have been hindered with medicine dealers or >
Headache. Neuralgia, Colds. Rheumat- reason • , wi etc cents a box from ihe Dr. Williams
ism, Lumbago. Neuritis; and for sore muscles, sprained ankles etc m c Broekville, Ont.
Pain generally. but just as soon as we started using

Handy tin *,«. of 12 tablet,-al.o Mmard's Uniment our trmibks'■ 
larger sized “Baver” packages can be ended. Every baseball player should

keep a bottle of liniment handy’
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ST. LOUIS, MO., Oct 22—The body JOS. I. FOSTEROf Captain Carl XV. Danmamm pilot 
of the balloon “XVichita” which fell 
in Lake Huron during the national 
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Pine Tree Harbor near Tobermory
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BANNER FRUIT CO.Throughout .he United States- the 
price of foods has fallen 25 per cent (Ont), accorcvmg 
since the Food,' Administration Board : patch received
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For the past three years 
Scotia farmers have had to pay 
very high prices for 
feeds for live stock, and even then 
have had difficulty in securing 
sufficient supplies. As each year 

have looked 
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for improvement,
come, and, in fact the outlook for
the current year is less promising
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taken to meet this situation the 
one that offers the most obvious 
and effective relief is for Nova. 
Scotia to grow more grain feeds on I 
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